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The President on Stone.
Tho president writes a Thanksgiv ing let-

ter to the attorney general about our Mr.
Stone, which was not a cause of Thanks-
giving to Mr. Stone but to the people, who
leara that it la not the intent of the presi-

dent to carry the civil service reform idea
to the absurd extent of permitting it to
give free license to government ofllcers in
responsible stations to denounce the gov-

ernment policy. Tho president's letter
amounts to just this. Mr. Uenton made
speeches in support of the administration,
andMr.Stonemade speeches agalnstitUoth
otthemare conceded by thepresident,forthe
argument's sake, to have made thesr
speeches while giving all needed attention
to their official duties. The difference be-

tween their acts, which made one Ot and
the other unfit to be a United States ofli-ci- al

any longer, is simply put upon the fact
that, both being officials of the govern-

ment, It was proper for them to sus-

tain it on the stump, or to stay
off the stump ; not to denounce it. Thb
president is of opinion that, when the ad.
ministration consents to continue in a fat
office a political opponent, a proper grace
requires him to withhold his tongue from
denunciation of his benefactors ; and the
president further maintains that as an
official of the government a proper policy
requires him to refrain from abusing its
policy.

To most persons this will seem to be
sound doctrine. It is in the line of the
idea that has heretofore prevailed and
which was formulated into the dogma " to
the victors belong the spoils." The presi-dent'- s

argument leads him around to this
doctrine, which lie is understoo 1 to have
hitherto stoutly contended against.
There is no withstanding, however,
the logic of facts. While the country
is governed by party, partisans must occu-
py, at least, its important offices ; because
they are .art of the team pulling the court,
try through; and every team must work in
harmony. If there are plenty of men at
the rope all need not pull, but any who un-

dertake to pull back are very likely to be
put out. Human nature cannot stand that
companionship; and so President Cleve-
land finds. He thought, when he went
into office, that he would have
a happy family of non - partisans
around him to pull altogether for the
country's sake; but now he sa3--

s that
such officials as Stone have destroyed his
faith in working the country on any such
harmonious plan.

The requirement of each officeholder,
is: Pirst, that he shall strictly

to his business ; and secondly, that
if he does not like the way the country is
biiug run, he shall let somebody
else express his feelings for him, and avoid
the spectacle of an administration kicking
itself. "We are content with these rules.

A Surprise From California,
Tho Union iron works, of California,

were the lowest bidders for two of the
government cruisers, the bids for which
the secretary of the navy has just opened.
Trobably mo3t persons will be surprised to
learn that California lias an iron woiks
cipable of taking such heavy contracts,
and doubly surprised to find that they can
compete with Pattern works that are sup-
posed to be favored far above California in
natural advantages for the cheap manu-
facture of iron work. With the natural
gas and coal and iron oies abounding heie
within easy reach of the seaboard, and the
greater cheapness of ourlabor, it is indeed
surprising to see California coming in to
take away the contract for million dollar
iron war vessels.

The fact Is shown, apparently, that in
the working et iron California has equal
advantages with Pennsylvania, though she
imports her coal and does not have cheap
metal ; or else she has an euterpribiug
manufacturing company that, is willing to
work for glory rattier than profit. There
may be something of this latter founda-
tion for the successful bidding of the Union
iron works ; though the claim was broadly
made by the Union iron works, to the
committee of the Uuited Stated Senate in-

vestigating in 18S1 the capacity of the
Uuited Suites to build government ships
and war material, that it would be found
epial to any demand that the government
would make upon it.

These great works have been founded in
California upon the demand there for
lmvy mining machinery, in great meas-
ure; an! they have built larger pumps than
have ever been built elsewhere in the
world. It appeared by the statement before
the committee that they had iv very
elaborate equipment for heavy iron work.
The surprising statement was made that
California had in great abundance richer
aud purer Iron ores than are found else,
where in the country. 1 rer coals are only
lignites, and are not good for manufac-
ture, so that her pig iron is all smelted
with charcoal. This, however gives her
Iron superior quality. Mineral coals are
brought from the Northern Pacific coast,
aud from Australia and Wales, at
post et six or eight dollars a ton. This
greater cost of raw material certainly
must make the cost of manufacture greater
In California than here ; and the Union

Iron works must be possessed et a very
fine plant to be enabled to compete sue
cessfiuljr With our manufacturers, even
In the building of engines and ships, where
the cost Is chiefly In skilled labor. .Our
own shipbuilders, however, It must be re-

membered, need to re abroad for the very
heavy plates called for In armored vessels,
there being no mills In this country having
heavy enough machinery to make them.

A l'lraslng ItrTclallon.

Mr. John Roach having declared that it
would cost 40 ter cent, more to build our
war ships In America than to have them
built abroad is llatly contradicted by the
secretary f the navy, who by a comparison
of vessels now being built for Spain and
Prance, with those for which bids have
just been received from American builders
shows that the difference in cost is barely
13 per cent.

This is certainly gratifying to all who
hoi to see American vessels resume their
old position on the seas, as it gives rome
slight ground for the hope that the differ-
ence of cost may eventually be overcome,
and we may have a merchant marine en
gaged In international as well ..s coasting
trauo.

American goods and sailors now " sail
the ocean blue" under foreign iltgs, be-

cause of the restrictive navigation laws de-

signed to encourage American shipbuild-
ing; but under the encouragement that in-

dustry is at last revh ing and In due course
of time the (lag ma tly over vessels, men
and merchandise thoroughly American.

The Atlanta.
There have been many reports afloat of

the failure of the cruiser Atlanta built
by .lohn Poach, aud from what can be
learned of her jrformnces on her trial
trip just ended, it will lie necessary to
spend a respectable sum to rebuild her en-

gines while an error in calculating her dis-
placement will be extremely difficult to
remedy. The requirements for this cruiser
which Poach was continually complaining
of as unreasonably rigid, we are told by
Secretary Whitney were far below the
standard of the vessels for which ho now
holds bids.

Poach will try to throw the blame of
this upon the department which finished
the vessels when he had abandoned them
by his, " failure '; but the
miserable quality of his work, is proved
by the trial of a vessel to which the govern-
ment only gave the finishing touches.

Tin: swirling sign is now getting in Its
fiendish work.

Tit n supreme court In the case of the appeal
el city of bcranton school district having de-
clared unconstitutional the act of March IS,
1ST", the Indirect etlect Is to cast a grave doubt
upon the constitutionality of nearly all the
legislation which has been passed for cities of
the third, fourth and filth classes since the
adoption of the constitution of 1S74. The

convention held a' Heading,
on Oct. 10, arrange 1 for the appointment et a
committee consisting el one representative
from each city in the state or the third, fourth
and Utth classes, whose duty it should be to
prepare a municipal cede for the government
of all such cities, both thoe which have and
those which have not adopted the act of 174 ;
which code Is to be revised at an adjourned
meeting of the convention to be held in Har-rlsbu-

in January, lsS7, and presented to the
legilature for paage as a law at its coming
session. The doubt that surrounds the above
legislation should be removed without delay.

TntnsoAv was perhaps the Boberest
Thanksgiving Lancaster has ever seen, made
such by the unceasing rain.

Tun Missouri court of appeals has decided
that contracts by telephone are binding. As
this presumably includes matrimonial agree-
ments, a rich field of breach of promise suits
opens before the giddy girls who make the
exchanges lively by their presence.

A orAiiLG career closed in PhiUJelphla
on Thursday morning In the death of Rev.
Dr. Klias Lyman Magoon, the distinguished
Baptist divine, and one or the foremost
pulpit orators of the country. He wa a
bricklayer at 20, and when he had oaved HO,
he went to Colby University, Watervllle
Me. There he boarded with a poor widow
who was anxious to secure for her son a
collegiate education. That youth, who owed
his early start to the young divine, was
Ilenjamin b iiutler, lawyer, congressman,
Union general, governor of Massachusetts
and presidential candidate.

And now they are talking of a canal
through - lorida to connect the Atlantic ocean
and the Qulf of Mexico.

TiiK Saturday lssueof the iNTELLioENCKit
will be as original and sparkling lu its con-ten- ts

as It has been In the pasl The bio-
graphical sketch and portrait will be of a well
known cltlzn whobe lamlly has been promi-ne-

In Lancaster for half a century. Some
gems from recent magazines are viewed
through a literary mirror by "Uncas"
and some recent book publications
are reviewed. An article on Indian
summer lu the old savage days, will be ap-
preciated by all lovers et woodland descrip-
tion. The school board sketches are contin-
ued In the jerson of a prominent educator
still living. An interesting article ou cheaper
methods lu the court el (juarter sessions will
attract;atlenllon. A fine old English story
furulihes the relish lor the literary feast and
there are other good things in this issue of
the paper the mention of which Is forbidden
by a limited space. Orders for extra copies
should be sent in early.

Tjii: Wilson-Moo- n case does not crow bet.
tsraa it ages. A theory advanced now is
that Wilson is Moen's son, Moen hating
committed bigamy.

PERSONAL.
Dei a i i.teb Ki.ed'h defalcation In Iloston

Is now placed at irom f;250,OX) to MO0.0O0.
L N. Muukobe has bten elected prtsl-dent- ot

the Philadelphia Journalists' club.
Sr.tnKTHY Whitnby gave every eir-plo- y

h In ttie uavy department itThinksw lvinu-turke-

..JJ,:-lA.TO- Ma"0"k ' said to have made
flO,ooO by the recent advance in the slock of
the Ku'limond it Danville road.

Piiof JaioiiII Lewis, teacher of ancientlauguajjet m the Wtsl Cliester Normal
school, died ou Tuesduy In Norrlstown, ated50 years.

ExClovnnson Ciie.vkv, of .'ow Ilauiti-shlr-

has been appointed to fill the unei
plred term In the United States Senate of the
late Austin K. Piko.

PA'liucK 1aoa.v believes that If O'Dono.
van ltoH.su Is not mixed up In the alleged
plot to kill Michael Davitt some one near the
dynamite throne is.

l'llKsiuKNT Cluvelamd adds to the rea-
sons lor thanksgiving by letting it be known
that the annual message to Congress will be" much shorter than the one of last year."

LAitnr Donovan, of Suspension bridge
notoriety, does uot wish to have his lire writ,
ton up by a dime novelist lor fear of the bad
ellect the novel might have on adventurous
Utile boye.

Miih. Aa.M.H Ktiiku Truer, whore hus-btnd'-

will 1h likely to baoontu.ted In Hullaln,
. Y., Is willing that the testator's daughter,

Harriet ltoblnson Traoy, shall receive 1 100,-00- 0
If the latter will not object to the aduils-klo- n
el the will to probate.

Kiiasti's llnooKs, once a noted editor
and controversialist, died on Thursday atest New Urlgbtou, Ktaten Island, aged 71years. Hu was nominated for governor elNow ork.In ISM on the "Amerlcau" ticket,but was not elected. Subsenuently he be-
came u Democrat, and was prominent In the
ullalrB of that party ter many years.

Okn. Beavbii'u partuor, Win. V. Emery,

THE JDANCASTEll DAILY raTEJVLIGENCEK, FRIDAV. NOVEMBER 20, 1880.

of nellefonto, has been fined along with three
others for breaking In the wlnilow of the
Helle'onte Watchman olUee on the day nt
Jatnaa U. Hlalne'a Islt to the town. Tho
window contained the "store order" poster.
Emery's tine was 175 unit his ikwIIoh of the
costs of the sulL The three others psld leaser
sums.

KxAttornk (.kni'iim. Vank Mac-Vkao- h

mjs: " 1 may honestly ny that a
brsver, truer, better et of men 1 tieeriiiet
In my srled and checkered career than the
Washington eorrMmleiit. t neur knew
confidence violated. i;ttever knew agoodoui'e
clearlvaml honestly presented that it did
not uieet with fair treatment. 1 never knew
them to erltlclxo me w hen 1 did not Ivllevo
theiuto think Hist my ooni.net needs' rrltl-clsm- .

I know the tups of ashlngton cor-
respondents to le at hi'iie-- t, as manly, as
biaxe, as honorable as any rqiisl number el
gentlemen that I hat e ever met. '

JISKU.V Jl.l,f..

?2r- - '

Sr'sw, r. av

w 'HI
r5f 'L TT jfck N?- a-I .jj il l xW T- v&v

The llrlllUnt nong Kuglltti LMlurer. H hone
ifcUlty l Cblronoi'hy

Mr. Heron Allen, the brilliant young Kng
Hsh lecturer, hose specialty is cbirosophj.
or the science of the human hand, made hi
first appearance before an A merle tn audience
at Checkering hall, New Vork, on Friday-evenin-

g

of last week. His success was im-

mediate and numerous engagement' lur pri
vate seances bae enued therefrnm. Ac
cording to Mr. Heron Allen's ihe.irv and
demonstrations, the nervous endoMu-en- t of
the band has no counterpart sate in that
of the lips; Its peculiar formation and creases
being produced, not by its physical ue, but
tv tbe direction of the brain. The lecturer
submits himself to the test of readlng,through
a small aperture, the hands of persons whom
he hs never seen. Palmistry can scari-el-

fail to become the itthionable craze of the
season, through such an mvouiriished and
agreeable expositor.

cusTmors jir TitLevuosi:
Trielr Lvgallty Aniruied Ijv the Missouri Court

of Appeals.
A special from SI Louis, Mo . say . "The

court of appeals has rendered a decision hold-

ing that contracts made over a telephone wire
are btndlng. The suit was brought by the
Globe printing company against Stahl
,V l'a on a bill fjr adertlsing.
The defendants pleaded that the con-ra-

was not binding because it
was made over a telephone wire. Judg-
ment was rendered acalnst the defend-
ants in the circuit court, and an apnal
was taken. The court of appeals aftlrms
the judgment of the lower court, in an "pin-
ion by Judge Thompson, who says, in jart .

The telephone, although et very recent In-

vention, has come Into such common use that
we think the courts may properly take iuili- -

cial notice of the general manner sua ex-
tent to which it is made Use of by the busi-
ness community. No doubt very many im-
portant business communications and trans-
actions are made every day by tetephonk
communication of precisely the same chirac-terasthato- f

which the wttntss was allowed
to testify in this caie. A person is called up
by one desiring to communicate with him
by means of aconnection of their respective
wires through what Is known as the cential
office, and a conversation ensues. It may
relate to most important matters of business.
The use of this instrument facilitates busi-
ness to such an extent that it would be very
piejadlcial to the Interests et tue busiuess
community It the courts were to huid mat
business men are not entitled to act upon
the faith of being able to give in ev Hence to
tunes replies which they receive to commu-
nications made by tnem to persons at their
usual places of business in this wa."

Itlns the Hell.
1'rom the Iioston Courier

" 1 wish this were a chestnut be.l,' he said
as he took her hand In his.

" Why so ?" she blushingly asked.
" Because I would ring it," he anttered.
"You may consider it so," she said, and

the day Is named.

Strains and Internal fnjnrles are ih chief
canto uf weak anklui and Joints, lit the Ireeuse et Salvation Oil a curu will be eUeiteJ In a
sLorttlmc.

" and there was a mask ball that nUht,' jes,andtheykeptlt up pretty lit ely uutll morning
iou si's ieji wereni strata or an early fro- -t
knowing that all druggists Went sunniledwun ur. null s Couh Syrup, thj old reliable
standby.

JuTia.U-LE- OF CURE.

ST. JACOBS OIL
tOli KliKLMATISM

MIBA.OLBSOP CURB.
buffered 10 eara and Cured.

V Albany St , Ithlut, X Yror over forty ears 1 nate ben u victimofhheumatlsm I wis persuaded to try St.Jacob Oil. 1 havs used two bottles and a
man more free from rhuuma'lsm never
walked our streets My llmbt ihtt once
were stiff and lame, ore no as luht anj
Umbtr as in my youth.

JOJ. EDSELL.

Suffered 30 Years and Cured.
Bangor, Maine

Mr. rrank Dorgan.who works at Madden s
Harness bhop. l.T Exchange street, said

My father, who Uvea at CI 1 ork street, has
suffered with rheumatism and erjslpelasln
hit feet every winter but this, for the past
thirty years. He lias employed the best phy
slclans and tried: all the known romed let, lorsuch diseases, but received no benefit untillast winter, at which tlmo his feet and theliwer part of hit legs were swollen to fourtimes their natural lzo. lie applied htJacobs oil ti the aflllcttd parts and wascompletely cured.

Sutured IS Years and Cured.
The Lou'svllln (Kuntuckt) f'uurnr Jour.nut says: l'rof. C A. Donaldson, who u se-

verely wounded at the battle nt betitsljunr,hat bn an almost constant sufferer ami
cripple from rheumatism for over eighteen
years. He stales that he spent 110MD m try-
ing to get rid el his pain, lie tried doctors,
famous baths, electric appliance, nnd allkinds of liniments without relief, finally,he tried SI Jacobs oil, which he says hascomplete, y cured him

Spent If'jO.ouo In Vain.
Col I) J Yt lllfatusou. un uimy r.illcerand

f? V- - 6; con8ul. San rrunclsco, Cal . UUcsthai after long years et Intense aultennsrrromacule rheiitiiatlsui, und tiller ulng afi
other known remedies, the baths or othercountries, and spending twentj thou.anddollars whhiut relief, ho was cured lit mi.Jacobs Oil, ana hasihrownawat Ms crutchesalter having been a helplemcrlppiu ttir j vara.

The CHallLKs A von BLEU CO, liultlmore.
Md.

,r O.NIC THOUSAND DOLLAltS In cathwlllbe p ild by us for proof show ing that the foit go-
ing and ud other testimonials published by 'Ihe
v!?'11'.' ' Ok'eler Co .aronotstrlctly goiiulnuAll testimony to the vlrtuts of our pieparatlonIs corroborated und strictly certified.

n1 nnn kwakd.VljUW Kor any case of Kidney 1 rou-- b

es, Nervon Debility, Mental and l'liyslual
Weakness that IIOTaNKj NeitVh lUllKlts
falls to curu. bold by drugglits, fajenuts.

II hit II M KD CO.,
b'o. 15 .V. Ilth St . 1'htia l'a

W Circulars free nova-T- u Th.s-lv- d

QONTKACl'OR AND ilUILDKK.

GEORGE ERNST,
IIAUPKNTKlt, CO.NTUACTOU i, JiUILUKK.
Uesldence No. 1V West Klnjf street Shop

Kast Urant street, opposltu stutlon house.
W001JK'' MANTELS AND HKNKIIAL IIAICU

WOOD WOUK A Sl'EClAL'I Y.
W All work secures my prompt und persona

attention. Drawings and KaltiuaUia furnished.ocUHydlt

XKIUCAU
A TULOl'llOROS 1011 KlU.rMATlSM.

R SWINDLER
does not infer nottlblo purthiets to hit vie
llnis Tho Athlophoroj Co. Rlaal) red 1 1 oilier-cr- s

from rheumatism, ncuwluU stUtt.
hoaiUcho. kidney anA liter com-ilslnt- s

to tho-- e nho Ail it t'ttn cimtftit these
dUotsesby Athlophotoi, unit mil iurtith names
and lublrrsscs of many such twnt to those
desiring thorn. AtUophorps l Hi only remedy
lor thee dltoftsps thnt can stand -- iuh a test.

A t.. Thomas. Cuba, N. Ii ," "My son, J.
M. rhoin. had been lurrerliiir Ii"in thouinatttui
for jwvernl n onlht Athlophoroi it ued him
of the pain, nml rtxluoed tin' nt'Ulutot the
joints, and the lameness eullr' iitttpvswreil. 1

h tte n-c- thtv.o having neurslK w i mod by tak-
ing onotloto."

A Hoard, Ml Klice, N. Ti , s "1 t)ve been
troubled for some tlmo xlth cltu's and rheu
tuatUm, brought nnby working in a damn place.
1 could And norvmedy In lneduiuo I " il'K
until t tried a bottle of Athlopluuv, hlcn
gave mo Immediate rellel."

Mr. Alfred Thurston. (2 North Main sticol
w llkebrn, l'a,, says: "lamuoi troubled with
rheuuutlcn now, since uslns Athloyihoros. 1

believe, should it In any case fall torelteteand
permanently enre, the caute would be that the
directions ttero not ftlthtully followed "

J J.Savltx. N a z troth, l'a, a " 1 gave two
o.tles of Athlophoros to my lter, and sl.e has

fUttroly recovered Sho was ail'.lcted wuh In-

flammatory rheumatism and M ltu dance,
aud nil hough we had twoet the lft do. tors, "ho
gradually grew worse. She would scream from
pain night and diy. I heartily recommend 1L"

Kvery druggtst should kop Athlophoros and
Xih'opnoros rills, but where they tannotbo
bought of the druggist the Athlophoro to, "to.
Ill W all street, New York, HI ' nd either (car
tlage or uttd) on receipt of retii prito, which
ulltjpr bjtUu for Athlophoio aud 50c for
nils.

1'or ltver and kidney diseases. dspcpsU,ln
digestion, weakness, nervous dvl'llit), diseases
of women, constipation, lit Hene, impure
Wool, Ac , Athtophoros Tills ire uuetiualed.

notii lweod
A iEU'S PILLS,

A Sluggish Liver
Caues the Stomach and now i to become dls
ordered, and the whole, system t inner Irtttu
uVutllty. In all such cases Ajei Tills give
prompt relief.

Alter much suffering from Ll r d Stomach
trouble. 1 have finally been cured t't taking
Vyer's Oathsrtlo nil. I alwavs rtml them
prompt and thorough In their action, and their
o.taional use keeps me In a ptrfettly Leallbt
tomlmon. Kalph wmn, AnnapolK Md

Twenty live tears ago 1 suffered from a torpid
Mwr which w8 restored to healthy at tlon t
taking AVer's Vtlls, since that time 11) iteneter
been without them. Theyreguia'e the owel.
assist digestion, and Increase the appetite, more
surely than any other medicine, fa Ulhurihi i.

llaverbi 1, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
1 know-o- f no remedy eiu&l to Ayer ri.it or

Mmmrhand Liver disorders 1 suffered tuima
Torpid Liter, and Dyspepsia, for elghtun
mouths. My sktn was yellow, and un tongue
coat, d 1 had no appotlte, suttered treat Head-
ache, was pale and emaciated A few boxes 1

Aver- - Fills, taken In moderate doses, restored
me to perfect health, Waldo ilues, uberlln,
Ohio

Ayer's Tills are a superior f miliy medicine.
Ihay strengthen and Invigorate thedlgestlte
organs create an appetite, and remote the hor-
rible depression and dcspondi ncy resulting
from Liver Complaint 1 have ued these Pills,
In my family, ter tears, and tl.et never tail to
give entire satisfaction. Utto Montgomery,
Ushkosb, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
I'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A C1)., Lowell,

Mass. cold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medl
cine. not .rt di

1ViSPEl'SlA IS A DAMiKHOl'S AS
L weU as distressing conipUtnt. If neg
lected.lt tends by Imparting n iTitlnn. and de
pressing me tone 01 ine systiui, to prepare tne
way of Kapld Decline.

riiyslclans and Druggists Itecomnieud

BROWN'S
IEON BITTEES!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
It quickly and completely Cures Dtspepsla In

all Its forms, Ileartbuni, lleiih'ng Tasting the
t'oo.1. etc. It enriches and purines the blood,
stimulates the appetite, and aids the asstmUa-tlo- n

of footl.
Itiv. T J. lloasmit, the honored pastor of the

r irst i.eiormea unarcn, uaitiuiore, .tut, says
" Having Hiu urown s irnn inn rs inr it spe'
sia and Indigestion, 1 take gr.at nliasuro
recommending it highly. Al-- o consider it a
splendid tonlo and invlgorator, and very
strenginomng.

Ilos Joesrn C. Suit, Judge of Clrenlt Court.
Clinton Co., Ind., says " 1 bear most cheerful
testimony to the efficacy of browns Iron Hit-
ters for Dyspepsia, nnd as a tonic '

Mrs. c. a. --Norway, Merrill, Vila, nays "Isuffered for two years with L sed
many different remedies without tenant My
phtstcl-t- n advised me to try Ilruwn's Iron lilt,
ters rhreo bottles cured me '

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed led
lines on wrapper. Take no other Made only
by 11UOW.V CHEMICAL CO., Ualtlmore, Md.

(S)nil5-lydJt-

CsiMMO'3 LIVER KEOLLATOR.

HEADACHE.
SlCKHEADACHfc.

Dear liao, Mirk,
.Editor" Central Mtlhodul. '

CaUettaburg, Ky.
"1 bco lu the last Centrof that you want a

remedy for Sick headache. If you will use a
remidr that yon advertise In jour paper ever)'
week, I am sure you wUI be greatly benefited
thereby and 1 believe cured. 1 have been a r

from Sick Headache, I can say almost from
Infancy, and have trKd ezery remedy I could
get and never toundaryth ngtodo me any good
until 1 used Simmons Liver llciiulator. 1 has
betn nearly three years since I first used It and
I hat e not nad Sick Headache since, and I never
usud but two and one-hal- f packages or the regu-
lator 1 font my sister (who had from one to
twnattacksof Sick Headache every week) ono-half- of

apnekago, and she has not had It since.
I feel for evoryene who suffers with that terri-
ble disease, and I hope ycu will give it a trial."

C 3. Morris,
nov?l lweodAw Ilrownstule, W. Va.

TTOL1NA (JOKDIAL.

VOLINA
CORDIAL

UKES

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.

It li Invigorating and delightful to take, and
of great value as a Medicine for weak and Ailing
Women and Children, It gives new II Id to the
wholn riy.icm by btrengthenlng the Muscles,
Toning thu .Verves, and completely Digesting
the fotsl

'I his Komedy contain no hurtful Minerals, Is
composed or carefully selected Vegetable Medl
clnes, combined skilfully, making a Bate and
l'leuoant Uemedy.

A HOOK, Vellna," by leading physicians,
telling how to treat diseases at llolli:, mailed,
together with a set of handsome cards by new
lleilotypu process, on receipt of 10 cents.

lor sule by all Druggist and Grocer. Should
the dealer near you not keep VoLinaCoRbiat..
remit II UX, und a. full-slx- e bottle wUI be aunt,
charges paid.

raiFABXD OXLT BT

Voltna Drug and Chemical Company,
11ALTIMOUE, MD., U. 8. A.

o2Myd4w

--1UKE KOKTHE DEAK.
J I'eck's l'atent Improved Cushioned Kne

urtiins ponocuy rcsioro Bearing ana perform
tnettoraoi tcu natural arum, invisible. com.
fortabla and always In position All cmivemfu
tiou hdu uven wnis r beard dlittnclly. Send
for illustrated book with testimonials. KltKK
Addns or call on r. I1IHCOI, bU ilroadway,
Now York. Mention thla paper.

QUKK OUAKANTKED.

RUPTURE'.
Cure guaranteed by Dli. J, 11. MAYEB.

Easn at once 1 no operation or delay from busi-
ness t tested by hundred of cure. Main office,
VA AllUK ST., ritlLA. Bond for Circular.

noirdAw

DKr (ftiUIM.

TOOK AT T1IK

81 LK llANlUvEKCHim
-- IT TBS

North Eud Dry Goods Store.
The Unllet' Site In W hlto Hemstitched for Sal.

Is t el J ibeap i
J. W. 1IYHNK,

noTft-ly- No. SM North Vlueen (Utwl

cOATH.

ai'KUAl. IIAHUA1N8 IN

LADIES' COATS!
ALWAYS ON TI1K 1.OOK01T roa ll.Vll.

UA1.NS,

WATT&SHAND,
(i, S aud 10 East Kln( Street.

Hate madoseteral advantageous purchase dur.
Ing the pint week of

MANUFACTUltKUS' AND lUrOUTKKS'BUK- -

l'LUS STOCK,
Which hate been markesl at prices that will

effect a speedy distribution.
LADIES' liOUCLK JACKKTS tL;$ each, re-

duced from W 60.
LADIKS' DtVUO.VAb EWMAKKKT3. Kull

1t'iiglh, l'e r feet lilting, tsooestcb. rtstl
v alue IT.CO.

LADIES' BOUCLK NKWM AllKKTS, JilOOoach
reauceu. trout s nji.

WOltSTKD DIAGONAL NKWMAI'.KKTS, f,s.to
catch , usual price, 110 ).

lmivirled Tailor Made 11KU1.1.V NKWMAU- -

K K l!, fc) (V eitch , thought cheap at ll'XM.
lmrsirttsl Tailor Made 1IKUI.1N NKWMAU- -

KKIS 110.50 each j usual city price, tl.UU
e Oder an Immense Stock of Children's and

Misses'
NEW TALIi CLOAhS. JACKETS AND NEW- -

MAKKETS,
LADIES' SEAL I'LOSH 8ACO.VE9.

In all the Latest Styles, Well Made, at ltottom
Trices.

New York Store.

rtOMl'AHKrHll.'ES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Luiiies, Misses and Children's

COATS. COATS. COATS.

l'urch&sod at Xa. on the Dollar

-1- 1Y-

Stamm Bros. & Co.

N'os. SG and 28 North queen St.

The above goods were bought at a largt sher-
iff's Sale, and will be disposed of at

Unprecedented! Low Figures.

Ladles' Ileavy Itoucle Jacket, ri-- each ;

usual price. 11.75

Ladles' Bison Cloth Newmarkets. .100 each j
actual value, I5.W.

Ladles' Iterlln Newmarkets. Full engthand
rerieci jriiung, n.iv each ; would be cheap at
si.."

Worsted Diagonal Newmarkets, ti.OO each :
worth fJ.U).

Boucle Newmarket, 13.00 each , real value, fa.

Misses' and Children's Coats.
"our Years, 73c. each ; lowest city price, 11.3.

SU ears, tLtt) each . usual price, f 1 S3.
Eight Years, II a each ; actual worth, tl OX

Ten Years, fl JO each , would be cheaD at ti a
Twelve Y'ears. II 75 each ; thought a bargain at

BOO.
Fourteen Years, liOO each j would please you

at W.JO.

bostoinTstore.
B. MAKT1N A OO.J.

LADIES'

Coat Department.

HAE IOU SEEN OUK

Seal Plush Coats,
With Quilted Lining, Quilted Sleeve, and theQuality of the beal l'lush Hoperlor to any at thesame price at 118, i, rs, $30, 35 and IM.

HAVE OU SEEN OUit

LADIES' JACKETS,
Mado of Douncle Clotb. I'laln Diagonal and

berllu Twill, froml.M to 115.

HAVE YOU BEEN OUB

Ladies' Newmarkets,
Made or Ilouncle, Berlin Twill and Stockinet

Cloth, at All I'rlccs.

HAVE YOU BEEN OUit

Ladies' Wraps,
In Astrukan, Fur Trimmed and Ilouncle Cloth.

HAVE YOU BEEN OUit

CHILDREN'S COATS,
ALL SIZES-A-LL I'UICKS.

J. B. Martio & Co.,

Cor. West King &.Prince St&,

(UppositM BuiTena tlnnsn.) LANOARTstK. PA,

rpOHACCO L'UTTINOH, HOKAPH, SIFT--X

1NU8 AND WASTE Dry and
Clean, bought lor cub.

J.8. MOL1N8,
No. 373 Pearl Street. New York.

Ueferenoe Fred, ttchutte. No. tli Pearl street.New York. febl71yd'

rOTK IB MAKING

OABLNBT PHOTOGRAPHB
AT 99J0O A POSiy,

AT NO. 108 NOUTU QUEEN BTKEKT.
lanlSHId ; Lanowter, l'a

mVVBMMVMUiMMUUrm
"

riALti AND HER
-T- IIK-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sltty Candlo-l.lgh- t t lieaU thorn all.

Another Lot of CltKAr tll.Dllta forUa and
Oil Mot n.

THB ' PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDINO AND KUllllKIt CUhlllON

WEATHER STRIP
Heat them all. This strip outwears allolliers.

Keep nut the cold Stop rattling of window,
xtiudo tltodusL Keep out snow and mln. Any

one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. cattlw nttea anywhert)-n- o holes to .
lions ready for use. It will not split, warp tir
shrink a cushion strip Is the moot perfect. At
th stove, Heater and Hango Btoro

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons.
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. l'A.

F'

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoves.

MUST 11 K BOLD KKQAUDLKSS Or
1'ltlCK TO MAKE UOOM roll

Christmas Goods I

. Wo are now getting through with our great
rush and will be able to push our

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

KM & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTEU PA.

TtTM. A. KIKKFKK. ALDUH 0. UKKH

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Conn House).

InTlt3allUonskeepr to Call and Inspect
their Stock of

Honseftiniisliiiig Goods,

A Complete Linn constantly on hand. COOK
STOVES and 11 ANGES, HAKLOK STOVES,

'UEATEltSand FUUNACKS.,

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merit of all

offered to the trade, we have selected

THE "ARGAND,"
For GASOLINE, and

THE '' DANGLER,"
Tor COAL OIL,

A the best, when all point are considered, to
Offer to ou r patron.

Call and see us. We love to show our Rood,
and are not offended If you do not purchase,
ttomembex, we are agent for

Tho " Splendid " Heater.
Manufactured by Fuller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which ha no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

BEUEMllEtt TUX.I'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OITOSITK COUUT HOUSE.)

aDW-ttdA-

0MUVMHIM.

FRUIT OAKEH.
shall I go to buy my fruit cake

order r We should suggest
WIANTVJ GHOCEBT.

In doing so yon will And there a large stock of
new goods. Seedless Ualilns, Citron, Currant,
Lemon and Orange l'eel. New French Prune.
I'ure ground Spices. Fine Flavoring Extract,
ltose water, While Clover Honey In one pound
caps, cheap. Please call at

lUTJU'lTU un. us Wait Kins Street.

AT BDKHK'S.

Thanksgiviiig Groceries

White Almerla O rapes only 12c ft, Hentiler'i
lie. I Mince Meat, lie, Fine Cranberries, New
Paper Shell Almonds, New Table Kolslns, Sul-
tana Seedless Ual.lns, 12c, Now Currant at 6c,
New Citron, Kc, llxtra Fine Prnnelles. lfc, New
French Prunes, ec, 10c, 12XC and 15c t.

Sweet 'and Cheap Sugar.
Ileal Granulated Sugar, eefs; Itest Soft White,

Cc ; White, 5Kc and Ueautlful Light, 5c
The finest Evaporated and Canned Corn la

the city.
We hare a large stock of all kinds Fresh

Groceries at bottom price ; ijuallty always con.
sldered.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STBBBT,

LANCASTER, PA.

WLXMS AMD UUVUMM.

29" """ZZ-- 29
Reigart's Old Wine Store

For Pommery Beo, ISoncho Bcc, Piper Uetdsleek,
G.U.Mumm A Co., and all other leading brand
of Imported Chamrugne. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Bauternea, Ales ana
Btout.

Bole Agent for Special Great Western Cham-
pagne, produced by the Pleasant Valley Wine
Co., the finest American Champagne In the
United State.).

Florida Orange Wine, the finest In the market.
A full line of Ilrandy, Whisky, Ulna and Hum.
California Claret and White Wine, et Napa Val-
ley, California,

H. E. Slaymaker.AOT,
No. SS E A8T KINO BT LANCASTER PA

TJtUMKH, AC.

TTKKOKKL'a" ""

BITPPAIO ROBES.
Tbe only buffalo Kobe that came to Lancas-

ter thla lesson was a lot 1 got In on the 16th Inst.
They are thu only Fresh Hobes In this market.
We have them lined or unllned, at reasonable
prices.

On Japan Goat, Wolf and all other makes, our
assortment can't be surpassed.

itobes of all kind lined at short notice.
Harness, Trunk and all kind of Horse Cloth-

ing at the Lowed Price.

KRECKEL'S,
NO. 0 KA8T KINO 8TEEET. "NCAB'j'EILPA.

itmmmMnmmmmimm

jrtJuHTrJs.
vy C. BAIT. U K. IIOTK.

FURNITURE !

ror the "fAL'rK,iNUN8?g'.,hSKN-TUU- E

NEW FURNITUllE STORE.
Oer. South QuMn and Vin 8ta.

We are sollln for a short lime, at AHTONIH1I.
imi LOW l'KlCRS, Klncant Walnut
nuiti. mwtuiu aup,wuiiw 1 Finn llalrelotli rar.
lor. . Bulla,

. tu.. in. ..i -
ltlegwnt

. . lOiinin... 17.00 1 start-
otnor KtHHis nt tno same txiw rriee. a

FUHN1TUHK WAKRROOMS.

JlUY YOUKSBLr A TkXfL OF TH06B

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAKLY AT

HoMer's Faroitore Wtreroom.
They am thn nicest thing out and we have Jot

recelvod another lot of them.

00 BAST KINO BTIIHHT.

HBINITSH'S

Furniture Depot,

LANCASTEU, 1

T ATESTDKHIONH AND Kl NIHIL

AT

WIDMYER'S
YOU WILL FINO

A Large &nd Well Selected Stock

OF

FURNITURE,
IN ALL THE

latest Styles and Einish.
4VCALL AND EXAMINE.- -

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corn or Bast BUDS' and Duko 8ta
LANCASTER, l'A.

tepte-ly-

BOUKM.

yy TSENTION I ATTENTION 1

AtiT POTTERY !

&. L EOU DERSMITH,
HOOKSELLEIt.STATIONEU ARO AKT

bkAl.kB.
No. 40 Baat King Btrset,

LANCASTER, PA.

Fall & Holiday Goods,
110YAL WOUCE8TEU, HUNGARIAN, OLD

1VURY. L4CE WOBK.
FEACHBLOW VA8E8.CAMEO ULA88, FLEM-

ISH, TEUUA COTTA and DOULTON
WAKE, and a Large Assortment of

ARTISTIC NOVELTIES
For Wedding and Holiday Gifts.augtfd

JOUOOL HUPPL1E8,

JOEET BAER'S SONS,

Nob. IB nd 17 North Quests BtrMt.
LANCASTER. PA.,

Oflr, Wholesale and EeUIl, at Low Prloe

SCHOOL BOOKS
USED IN LANCASTEU CITY AND COUNTY.

Old Header xobanged.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Llqnld Blatlng, Chalk Crayon, Copy Book

of All Kinds, Writing Inks, fiteel Pen. Slate
Nolsele Slates, Slate Pencil, Drawing Pen-
cils.

ComposlUon Book. Writing Tablets, Lead
Pencils, School Satchels, Companion, and
Terythlng else In the line of School Stationery.

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOK.

WALL fAJ-M-

"wALL PAPER,

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. 1M NOHTH QUEEN BTBEET,

The time of high price for Inferior grade of
Wall Paper 1 a thing of Uie pat. 'es.n,t
Wall Paper and Window Bhade at lowojt
kot price.. We hare In tock the n nest a well
a the cheapest Paper made. If VJ2.J2JSS-paperin- gyour bone oome andlook
and onr price will nrprleyott;

AH kinila of Window Bhde f"."? r??
made to order. We bare an
Ulns and light welahu Pole. Chain.

TrS. Vestlbnl Beds. Btalr Bod and
eVe4thlnbonRlngWaflitlas Paper and
BhadellonloVSHrKAamlne our good and com.
para prloe.

gLFRED SIEBER,
184 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA

MAKKLEYfcTNEWBUANDH "PAY
S cent

Cigars at Hotels and Saloons. Try them.
MAllKLEY'a Yellow Front,"

NaaNoithQueenitreet,(Formerly lUrtmaa'a.)

u


